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110W TO DO IT.
That speling shud be reformd admits of

no dout. How shud it be done? Not bv
its own volition; nor by tirne. Time brings
forth nothing. Man is the agent; not an
invisibi factor, time. Time is the scool-
hous of man, giving opportunity for exe-
cuting his plans. To reform. a nation's
speling or anything, man and lis felos
must perform. it. That man must per-
form, must plan, organize, work. How?
First, by himself; then by co-workers. In-
dividual efort must neyer be slaknd or its
virtue underrated. Without the energy
and force of the unit ther cant be combined efort.

What miethod must an individual work-
er pursu? His own: let hlm work acord-
ing to his own convictions. They ar dear-
er to hLmi than those of any other, and ar
easier of interpretation. The counsel of
others may be so't, and adopted, if need
be, but the work must be of himself, to be
of service to himiself and the caus he is
engaged in; to folo in the footsteps of an-
other, without seif-consiosues of power to
propel an individual course is fruitf ul of
timidity, lukewarmnes, desertion. A de-
serter is a coward. Ar yu a, deserter?

We hiav had splendid exampls in Frank-
lin, Webster, when to initiate reform. was
no easy task. Mardi, Funk, Hlarris stil sho
the way; as do Larison, llamilton), Mott,
Pitmnan, Ellis, Max Müliler, Skeat, Murray,
and manv others. It is flot enuf to pub-
lish costlv dictionaries, to edit jurnals, to
institute reform. in educational publica-
tions, to instigate Congres to act, to pro-
mote platform. propaganda. This is good,
excelent,splendid;we apreciate it ail, and
gladly welcomne more. But it isnot enuf.
The individual shud do his part. In many
agitations private workers cannot do rnuch
of the actual reform, only spred informa-
tion, gain converts; in speling reform the
avenue is wider, the field broader, wher-
on evryone may play a part. What is that
part?* To play Lt when uzing pencil, peu,
ink and paper. Opportnnity to reform is
within us, by us, thru us, at our very fin-
ger's end. Nýo one can say it is not posibi,
is flot easier to rite hav than 'have'; short-
er and l)eter to employ e.rprest than 'cx-

pressed'; sno than 'snow'; that ov is more.
sensibi than 'of'; c -)f than 'cougch'; etc.

Let evryone in symnpathy with speling
reform manifest Lt by practzsing refo'rm.
It wud stimulate Funk & Wag' nalls' pluky
efort in circulating Tlie Voice; Dr Ilamil-
ton's misionary enterprize, TIIE HERALD;
Di- iarris' boli stroke Lu conuiting the Na-
tional Educational Asociation to certn
miodified forms; Dr Larison's logical and
doged persistency iu publishing Thtelur-
nal 0v Ortliocpy and Orthografy and other
works in fonetic dIres. Stedyv, persistent,
personal efort in r-etargninfl absurd forms
creates helthy public opinion, causing the
question to 1)e clast as one of practical im-
portance in the cuntry's educational rnachinery.

Utilize the Pr-es. Editers lind publishers
ar open to presure f rorn without: uze their colurns.

Circulation of literature is within the
province of all. Much seed needs soing. So it.

Hetton-le-Hole, Er~g. H. DRUMMOND.

OLD AND NEW.
rAnser to one who rote: "«I arn puzld by the

speling in yur paper. Sorne words apear foneti-
cized; others ar speld in the olci way."]

TiiE IIERALD'S tune is pitcht in two
keys: 1. Old Speling Revized, found on its
first three pages; 2. New Speling, or Or-
thografy, on its four-th page.

Old Speling Rez)ized takes as its basis the
speling now establisht; but, if two forms
of a word ar in comnon use, as rhyme rime,
pro etice practise, czar tsar, Hindoo Hindu
fetichi fetish, Lt presuposes the beter one
chosen: rime, pro ctise, tsar, HIItduu, fetishi,
honor, wagon, Eskimo, Aligonkin, Ilawa i,
Haiti, Fuchau., Filipino, cent er, civilize, etc.
[t then aplies the foloing rules (,about
tantamount te the 24 Joint Rules without
their trubîsome prolixity):
OMIT useles leters; CHgANGE, (if soundcd so) d to t,
ph or gh to f: let -er denote agent-nouns.
Beyond what these fuilly warant it does
not go. It consists in (i) On'sion of leters
both sulent and useles. Somne leters ar si-
lent, yet useful to shoquality in a preced-
ing vowel (as e in note) or otlierwise. Such
sulent leters as ar yet useful ar retaindl.
(iL) Change is made oul#i in the clases of
words specified Ln the miles. Omnision is
easier than change.


